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THIS

BIG

Men's Odd

VESTS
Regular $1.00 to
$3 00 val. in all
colors, patterns

and fabrics
Sizes 34 to 40, your choice

DMLI OIUCUOMAN. rKKDLKTOH. THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1911.
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Pendleton.

$30,000 worth of Clothing, Shoes, Hats,Men's Furnishing Goods, etc.,

combined in a of merchandise grandure slipping over the
counters to anxiously purchasing public.

I The is 8ALI is 103 mw fKllitS

wcrih, Slice, Urs, f'en's Fishings, etc.

The Iwst iiii.l greatest values ever known in the hiMory of Pendleton will stare you in the

fiiee. We are actually offering merchandise lower than tlie coM of manufacture.

IT IS A SALE without a counterpart or .arallel. A tremendous collection of merchan-

dise and all merged into one grand offering. This is your chance don't miss it.

EVERYTHING WILL BE ON SALE
The keenest price cutting and most complete knock-dow- n on profit ever recorded in the

annals of retail selling. Truly remarkable and surprising will he this sale, which will ho the

sale of sales. Lok for the big canvas front; yon can't miss the place.
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MUST V MASTER
Conditions have arisen in the affair- - of this More that neci sitates the dismal of $10,000

worth of clothing, hoes and men's furnishing .ls in the hort space of 13 time.

Trr.lv, Must is Master Here
and has created for the buying public of Pendleton the greatest Under Value Sale ever
known in this eountrv.

13 Days to Turn The Tidal Wave of Prosperity Your Hands....

SALE STARTED

SATURDAY,
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$30,000 frothing,

Only.

SELL SI

IN 13 DHYS
Conditions over which this store's management has no control and which absolutely necessitates the of

$10,000 worth of goods into cash in 13 days, means a bona-fid- o Stock Induction and Money liaising Sale, which wih

force the management to make the most ridiculous prices on high grade Clothing. Shoes, Men's Hats,

etc., ever known in Pendleton. Entire stock will be on sale 13 days, priced regardless of value, cost, or the loss in-

volved to us: Get busy; best goes first.
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Into
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MOST $10,000

converting

Furnishings
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Now

SED

Clothing
Furnishing Goods,

Shoes, etc.
Less thaif you ever
bought in your life

You have seen sales and heard of
sales, but. you never saw a sale like
this before, for there is positively
going to be the greatest interest
ever known among the retail buy-

ers in this territory. Men and
Women will buy as they never
lnuiiiht before. A bona-fid- e reason
for the sale and von mav invest!;
gate anv statement we make.

Call Today or Tomorrow.
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